A Carlsbad, New Mexico l-l o m e by Arthur A. Gorrell, A.I.A.

Th e Proj ect: Design a large co nte mporu rv hom e
with a pan ish a rc h itec tura l th eme.
That was the assignment g ivcn Ca rls bad architect
Arthur A. Gorrell , AlA , who se co mp leted pr oj ect inco r po ra tes dramati c co nce pts th at provid e ph ysical
and aesth eti c co m fo rt to owne r H. B. Avcock a nd hi s
famil y.
Th e 2 ,2 00- ~q. fl. horn e is s itua ted on a s lo p ing
90 x 130-fl. lot over looking th e Pecos Hiver . at 1213
West Hiverside Drive in Carl sbad.

Both becau se of top ograph y and di scr eetl y to
" direc t" traffi c flow in th e hou se, Gorrell planned th e
structure o n fou r s lightly va ry ing level s. Guests ente r
a t on e level , ste p up to th e livin g room , up again to
the bedruom-Iumilv ro om level and down into th e
ma ster bedroom. "
o ft co lo rs a nd o pe nness a bo und th rou gh out the
hom e. built a lmos t entire ly of co nc re te produ cts. Exterior and partiti on wall s ar e of co nc re te ma sonry
blo ck , cve ry wall is full y in sulated with perlite to cush ion noi se and cont r ibute to a feeling of mut ed luxury.
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se of g lass was a cha lle nge. T o int egrate the
horne' s int eri or with landscaped exter io r ga rde n a reas
and patio, g lass obv ious ly was required. Yet its overuse would ha ve blunted the pan ish a rchitectura l theme.
Arc hitec t Go rre ll reso lved the issue by the tastef ul use
of large a reas of grey- tin ted so lar g lass a t carefu lly
selected points.

living room. Deco rati ve screen wall s p rovide pri vacy
and sha do w reli ef for the exter ior of the handsomel y
landsca ped horne.

Fo r co lor co ntras t, Go r re ll co nce ived the use of
a massiv e, hand-ca rved front door and mat ch ing overhead pan el. He used co lo rf ul ter razzo til e in the famil )
room and se rv ice areas and bordering the vertica l
face o f th e o pen mezzanine pathwa y overloo king th e

Th e three-bedroom , two-bath horne was built for
. 25,0 00 . Cliff McCut ch eon Construc tion Co. of Carlsbad was the co ntrac tor. Hose Gr avel Co. supp lied
read y-mixed co ncrete. Ca rlsba d Hlock a nd Sup ply Co.
the masonry bl ock .
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Heati ng and air cond itio ning uni ts are buried in
the conc rete floor, prov id ing even temp eratu re co ntro l
a nd again lessening noise.
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Th e hand-carved [rout door icitl: ma tchin g overhe ad pan el

0/ tlie A y cock resid en ce.

How to insulate these basic
wall systems for just
10~ to 2H per sq. ft.
ill

OUR 28TH YEAR CLIMATE DESI GNIN G
PAINT FOR THE SO UTHWEST

BRICK AND BLOCK

~ BRICK CAVITY

@] BLOCK
Specify Zonolite* Masonry Fill Insulation to
fill concrete block cores or cavit ies of br ick
cavity walls. The installed cost runs from a
low of approximately 10¢ per sq. ft. of wall
to 21¢. depending on block or cavity size.
Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation cuts heat
transmission throu gh the walls up to 50 %
or more . . . reduces cost of heati ng or cooli ng equ ipment needed . . o ff er s c li en t s
more comfort, a more efficient struct ure for
the ir money. Your Zonolite represe ntative
has deta ils .

IN ARCHITECTURAL
QUALITY PAINTS

SUNFO~

AMBASSADOR

Southwest Vermiculite Co .
1822 First St reet , Northwest, A lbuquerque , New Mex ico

Phone 242-1163

ZONOUTE MASONRY FILL INSULATION
* Il('K.

tr ad e m arl

or Zonolite Div.. \\' 0 H. (: race &:. Co.

HANLEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532-6921
755-9821
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AL BUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265-1524

IN NEW MEXICO
Specify ..

HOW
WOULD
YOU
COOL

FOR

AND

THE
ARID
SOUTHWEST

HEAT ...

•

The lar ge st pavilion a t the New
York World's Fair? Or t he world's
busiest airpo r t ? Or New Mexico's
tallest building? Or a 25-acre
shopping center ? Or a modern high
school ? Or your own home?

No shrinkage.

no moisture to
losebefore
stabilizing.
Every Glen·Mardoor
is buill with the

natural moisture
content of this
area (6%).
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If you want the job done right
...do it with gas.
In homes, businesses, fa ct ories,
schools - where ver th ere is a need for
climate control - the dem and for dependable gas is growing ! Gas-fired equipment is
produced today by mor e man uf acturers th an
ever before. From small r esidential units to
giant ind ustrial sys te ms, gas equ ipment is
dependable, efficient, safe, compact, flexible
- the most economical and longe st-lasting
of all heating and cooling systems.
It is gas which cools and heats ... the Ford
pavilion and 28 other major pavilions at the
New York World 's Fair, New York I nt ernational Airport, the Bank of New Mexico's
skyscraper, Rushfair shopping center in EI
Paso, beautiful EI Paso Technical High
School, and many of the finest homes all
across the country, Th ink about it.
SOUTHERN
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UNION

GAS

An Open - and - Shu t
Case of Sup eriority!
Locati on of the Glen Mar plant in
dry, dry Phoenix achieves "Balanced
Moisture Control" . .. low moisture
levels in all component parts of
this Glen-Mar Door! Proof : just
open and close it . .. an Open and
Shut Case of Superiority!

NOW Proudly Distri buted
Throughout New Mexico by:

APACHE Lumber Co.
100 Mescalero, NW
Tel. 345-1633
ALBUQUERQUE, New Mexico

COMPANY
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